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ARTHUH HOPEB. Oonoral Edltor.

Hobcrt lltirns.

Ono hundred and forty yeara ngo, ou
the 25th day of January last, was born

ia a clay-bui- lt cottago, ncar Ayr, Scot-lan- d,

n poasant boy whoso famo has
tho oarth, growing brhjhter

wlth tho passtng yoars, nnd iu whoso

honor momorial flgures havo boon

orectod in many lands boyond "Old
Scotin's" shorcs. To-da- in tho city
of Barre, in a far away land, aovon
Bcoro yoars af tor tho timo of hia birth,
up nmonR tho Groon Hllls of Vermont,
tho Scotland of Aniorica, his country-mo-n

of tho Burns Club furthor porpotu-at- o

his famo and add to his honor.
Tho poasant chlld becamo tho natlon-albard-

Scotland. Whilo ho
tho plough and tilled tbo land

his genius doveloped Ub nativo onor-gie- s

in thoso strainB which havo mado
his namo 'familior to all futuro tlraos,
the admiratlon of ovory civilized coun-tr- y,

and tho glory and boast of his
own." Ho was the poet of the people.
His genius was a harp of a thousand
stringB, nnd each string vibrated

to a soul that felt ovory pas-Bio- n

or omotion that stirs tho human
heart. In no convontional sense, he
has boon tho peoplo's poet for a cen-tur- y

and a quarter, and will continuo to
bo for ccnturioa to como. Scotchmon
long ago loat tho monopoly of his
name. Ho has acquired citizonship in
tho affections of evory pcoplo under
tho sun. Tho BurnB Club, in honoring
the poot, is simply an exponent of tho
feolings, an agont by tho right of blood
kinship, of tho peoplo both of this

locality and tho whole Stato of
Vermont. Scotch hands have chis-elle- d

tho statue and Scotch contribu-tion- s

havo provided tho money, but
Burns ia preaented to thia peoplo in
Barre granite, and the union of popular
interest in tho poet ia thua substan-tiall- y

exomplifled.
Threo years Bgo on July 21, the

world waa obaerving tho centenary of
the bard's death. Atthe age of thirty-aove- n

yoar3 his atar wbb quenched, but
ita light,

"Btlll streamlnc downward from the sky
Sblnea on oar mortal sigbt."

In the spaco of Bome ten years the
foundation waa laid, more enduriug
than Barre granite, of his abiding fame.
Millions have laughed over his aatirea
upon those who hud incurred tho poot's
reaentment, sometimea "as much

for thoir coarso aeverity aud
bitternesa as for thoir geniua"; beon
merry over the advcntures of Tam
O'Shanter, led to the serene hoights
of homely virtuo and pioty by "The
Cotter'B Saturday Night," marvelod at
the pootic resources in a "Wee, sleekit,
cow'rin' tim'rous beastie" of a mouse,
felt his manhood ennobled by "A Man'a
a Man for a' That," thrillcd with pat-riot- ic

impulae by "Scots wha hao wi'
Wallace bled." An exquisito patho8
and humor, a atrong manly aonao, a
masterly command of folicitoua e,

a graphic powor of dclineating
acenery, manners and incidents, arc
conspicuoua in hiB various pooma.

Whence camo theae qualilios to the
ruatic poet, to the humblo holder of an
exciso commiBBion at soventy pounda a

year? What brought to him tho inter-ea- t

that at tho timo of hia death drew
ten thousand peoplo of all ranks to hia

grave? What was tho aource of a per-enni- al

fame achieved before tho mcn-t- al

powers of man have ordinarily
reached thoir niaturity? Thoy were
not tho product of education, rank or
wealth. Tho poet was born, not made,
born with an abundance of mortal frail-tie- s,

endowed with heavenly genius.
Tho groaaer parts havo paased away,
what wbb divine eurvives. To'thia
men nav reverenco and builu monu- -

ments.

Tolltlcs and "Slovcnly Wrltint'."

The duty o( cbooslng a man for Senator.
and men lor Itepreaenlatlves, wlth the aole
reference to their abillty beat to ezecate
Vermont's ccmmUslon ln tbe
brancb o( tbe general government ouRbt to
be, with the people, Bupieme peraonal or
partlaan conslderatlons entlrely Bubordl-nat-

Veimont'a delegatlon ln Concroaa Ia
small nutnerlcally. The Stato muat com- -
cenaate (or nnmerlcal weakneas by mental
and moral atrength. Montpelier Jonrnal.

Tbla is a clear atatement of perfectly
eound doctrine, but tbe contemporary fol

lowa lt wlth a boom for William P. Dllllng
bam tor Senator and another for Carroll 8.
Page for contrressmant Tbe Journal aliould
srow a aenae of humor. Rutland Ilerald

"Carroll S. Pago for congrossraan?
What ia a congreaaman? CongreBa ia
tho law maklng branch of tho general
government. Ub conatituent bodies
are a Senato and a Houae of Represen
tativca. Membora of tho llrat body are
cailed SenatorB; of tho secoud, Ilepre
sentatives. Thus we have Senator
Proctor, Ropreaentatlvo Powers. Now
whcro does tho congreaaman como ln?
Ito mlght bo any ono of tho army of
peoplo connectod with Congreaa, from
tho proaident of tbe Sonate and spoaker
of tbe Houso down through all tho
ranka to the swcepors and scrubbors.
Or did tho Ilerald, in writing "Carroll
S. Pago for congreBaman," moan "for
Repreaontatlve?" If bo, why did not

tho contemporary uao that word? It is

clear, cxact, "clcan." He gavo the
newapapor world rccently a dlsquisitlon
on "Slovonly Writing." His own cer-obr-

garrot 1b Bomotlmoa duaty, un-swe-

and in confusion. "A dlction-ar- y

ia a valuablo and uaclul, book,"
but many dictionnry worda aro "slov-only,- "

nnd aro slovonly uaed. n,

moanlug a lloproeoutativo
in Congrcss, ls ono of thoso words.
"William P. Dillingham for Senator,"
ia corrcct, both as a mattcr of good
writing and of good polltica; bo would
bo Carroll S. Pago for Heprcaentatlve.
Posalbly thia ia what troublos tho Ifer-al-

and involuntarily it shows its
tooth.

Judge Itcnd Snys Ho Is n Cnmlldnte.

Tho Uulland Ilerald has intorviewod
Judgo Read of Bellows Falls ou poli-tic- s

in the secoud dislrlct, respectlng
which tho judgo soid:

Wlth all tbe reat tbere is apparontly a
conteat taklng form for the soat In Congreaa
from our dlattlct. Thoro ls talk of aovoral
candldatiB from the central and northern
part of the dlatrlot, and we have two ln
Windham county. Tbat la, I underatand
tbat Mr. Uaaklna of Brattleboro la ln tho
fleld, altbough ho baa aald nothing to ine
about tbe matter, and I am a candtdato. T

havo no hoaltatlon ln Baylng that, and you
can prlnt tho atatemont lf you cbooso. I
have no complatnt to make becanse Mr.
Ilaaklna haa entered tbe race, but I see no
reaaon why I am under any Bort of obllga-tio-n

to abandon tho Held ln hia favor. Of
courso the danger Ia that, with two caudl-date- a

wlthin lta Uues, the county wlll bo
bo dlvided that both wlll bo dofeated and a
man from another aectlon nomlnated. You
know tbat Windham county haa had

tbat exporlence aeveral tlmea, and
got Judgo Tyler nomlnated for Congreaa
yeara ago only when all the other candl-date- a

from the aectlon withdrew ln hia fa-

vor after the convention met, although up
to that mjment nobody had thought of
him."

Secrotnry of War Kcslgns.

Secretary Algor's recent reitoration
of his detormination not to "retire un-

der flre," has been followod by tho
of hia resignation "at tho

pleasure of thc Preaident," which ia con-atrue- d

to mean Auguat 1. The Secretary
haa been away from Washington for
Beveral days, during which timo, under
the law, General Milos 1ns been acting
head of the wur department, and Pres-ide- nt

McKiuloy has been exhibiting his
wonted manliness by full and cordial
rccognition of the acting Secretary,
notwithstanding the efforta of the Al- -

gercliquoto snub the general of tho
army. Alger, it appeara, haa beon
with his railitary and persoual frieuda,
in conaultation with Vici Preaident
Hobart, and tho newa of his retiremont

uder a hotter (Ira than any soldier
as faced in thc fleld follows thia con- -

sultation. Thia is about all that ia

known of tho matter, but the country
nnt ptrticular alnut detail. The

fact th'it Alsrer is to go, and soon, i8

enough and i' is aatisfactory.

Fifty-Eig- ht

v
'
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" Courage and Strength

tn Timcs of Danger'
ead the ivaming between

tfie tines. What is that ivam-
ing It is of the danger from
the accumulation of badness
in the blood, caused by the
usual hcavy living of the
Winter montfis. Spring is
the dearing, cleansing time
of the year; the forerunner of
the brightness and beauty of
glorious sitmmer.

Follow the principlc that Naturo laya
down. Start in at once and purify your
blood with that great epeciflc, Ilood's
Sarsaparilla. It vevcr disappoints.

Crlp- -" Slztcen wecks of grlp mado me
weak, but nfter all clsc fallcd Ilood's Sar-

saparilla curcd mc. I.atcr I ovcrworkcd,
and dyspepsin and canker in mouth and
stomach botbcrcd me. I took the Sarsapa-
rilla agatn and lt completely restored me."
Mna. Ei.izABfTrii Foman, Exeter, N. II.

Rheumatlam - " Mysolf and a friend
both sultered from severe attacks of rheu-inatls-

IIood'B Sarsaparilla cured both.
We would not bo wlthout It." Wm. H.
Lb8TF.ii, 65 Leonard St., Fall Rlvcr, Maas.

Head and Back - " For one year palni
ln my back and head preventcd my houae-hol- d

dutlea. I took Ilood's Sarsaparilla and
am a well woman. It also cured tbe grlp
In our famlly." Mrs. Mattie IIendebson,
Cor. Flrst and Franklin ATe.,Columbus,Ind.

Ilood'i rillw curc llTer I1U. the nd
only catlinrtic to Uke wlth llood'a BaraaparllU.

Misquotim; Dcwoy.

It is not aupposable that Admiral
Dcwey was correctly quoted by Mr.
McCauley. In Octobor last Dowey
wroto over his own signaturo to Presi-de- nt

Brown of Norwich Univereity:
"I trust that the entire archipolago

will bo rotainod by the United States.
Any other arrangomenl Vtl" load to no
ona of trouble." Of courso the admiral
is in favor of whatevor is ncceasary for
the retcntion of tbe Philippines. In
any case, as a loynl ofllcer of tho United
States and aa one who is careful what
ho says, he would not call in qucstion
the pblicy determined on by his govern-
ment. Least of all it ia posaible that
he could havo declared that ho would
diBobey hiB orders or up anchor and
leavc his post of duty, of course he
never said any such thing. Free Press.

Salt Riieum Has Gone. "I had
salt rheum on my hands and waa uu-ab- le

to put them in water for a
long time. I took Hood's Sarsa-
parilla and it cured mc. My hands aro
now smooth and I do not feel any
symptoma of salt rheum. I tako Hood's
Sarsanarilla eve:y spring aud fall."
Mks." Alexandeu Ciieynk, Milford,
N. H.

Hood's Pills are tho favorite
Easy to take, easy to opcrate.

25 ccnts.

Otie Minute Coujii' Cure, cures.
That ls uIihi ".t . itiude r

Years Old!!
Xt's a long lifo, but devotionjto tho true

intereata and proaperity of tho American
People has won for it new friends as the
years rolled by and the original members
of its family passed to their reward, and
tbese admirers are loynl and Bteadfast
to dny, with faith in its teachings, and
confldence in tho inform-.tio- n which it
brings to their homes and lireeides.
vnAa a natural consequence it enjoya in
its oiu age au tne viiauty ona vigor of its
youth, etrcngtbened nnd ripened by the
experiences of over half a century.

It has livcd on its merits, and on tbe
cordial support of nrogrpssivo Americans.

It is "Tue New York Weekly Trihune,"

MAQEEFURNACE C?
32-3- UNIOMST.BOSTOM

Aeents for Montpelier, Barre and vicinily. Peck Bro?., Montpelier;
Phelps Broa.. Barre; C. D. Bobinson, Waterbury; J. A. Stafford, Stowe;
Mulliken & Davis, Wells River; G. W. Tillottson, Northfield; Tupper &
Grahara, Bethel.

acknowledged tho country over as tho lcnding Natlonal Family Nowspnper.
Recognizing its vnluo to thoso who desire nll tho ncws of the Stato and Na

tion, tho publiahor of The Watciiman, (your own favoritn bomo paper) ha
entered into nn alllance with "Tho New York Weekly Tribune" which enables
him to furniBh both papora nt tho trlfling coat of 82.00 por year.

Every farmcr and overy villager owes it to hiniself, to his fumily nnd to the
community in which ho lives a cordial support of his local nowspaper, as it works
conetantly and untiringly for his intoreats in ovory way, brings to his home nll
tho newa and happenings of his neighborhood, the dologs of hiB frionds, tho con-dlti- on

and prospecta for difforont cron, tho prices in home markets, and, ir,

fact, la a weekly viBitor which shouid bo found in overy wido awake,
family.

Just think of itl Both of thcse papers for only 82.00 a year.
Send ell subecriptions to Thk Watchman, Montpelier, Vt.

IN THE PAU KA8T.

MANILA, July 10, vla Hong Kong,
July 21. Chlot Surgoon Woodhull has
sont a vigorous protost to tho war de-

partment through Gen. Otis agaiust
tho inadcquato forco, cquipment, and
accommodations for tho hospital scr-vic- o

at Manila. Ho dccllncB furthor
tho rcsponBlbility for tho hcalth of the
army unlcss tho improvomonts ho
rocommenda aro adoptod. Gen. Otis
hiniself has rofused Surgoon Wood-
hull permisslon to mako any altera-tion-s

ln tho sorvico. Twonty per coul
of tho urmy is now slck olther in hospl-tal- s

or quartcrs nnd tho doctors and
nurscs aro woru out with oxtra duty.
Tho chicf ailmcnt among tho troops i
dysontory, largcly duo to tho heavj
army ration aorved, which is tho aamu
aa is givon tho soldicra in Alaska.

Washington, July 21. Begarding
tho Manila dospatch via Hong Kong
as to inadcquacy of hospital accommo-dation- B

Surgeon Gouoral Stornborg
said: "Thoro has been no complaiut
on tho subject," with qualification,
"which haa boon mado public."

Washington, July 21. Gonoral
Otis rcportod thia morning tho lirat
flght in Philippinea for sovoral weoka,
Captain 11. A. Bryne, Sixtn infantry,
with 70 men, aurpriaed robber bands,
at Negros, uumboring450; killcd 116,
wouuued many, capturcd a fow riflos
nnd rovolvcrs, many hand wcapons and
largo quantities of stock. Fighting waa
atcloao diatanco. Bryno's loaa was ono
killcd, ono woundcd. Thia action is
vcry boneflcial for tho quiet of Negros.

Tho New York Strlke.

New York, July 19. Tho Brooklyn
atriko haa sprend to Manhatton borough.
Tho griovenco committoo of tho Motro-polita- n

Tiaction Company met after
midnight and atthree o'clock thia morn-
ing ordcred a atrike on all Mctropolitan
traction companios and electric sys-tcm- s.

Manhnttcn cablo cara will still
run. A fow hours after tho striko on
tho underground trolly lines was ordcr-
ed, tho Second, Sixth and Eighth avon-nu- o

lines were tiod up. Madison avonuo
cara were atill running at cight o'clock
thia morning, but tho leadors said tho
lino would bo tied up beforo tho morn-
ing waa ovor. Chiof Dovory was

of tho situacion at an carly hour,
Squads of poltcemen wero seut to the
burns, othera held in'reservo at tho
stations. The flrst vlolonce occurrod
in Manbatten on Nintieth stroot. On
Second avonuo at 6:30 o'clock a crowd
held up and wrecked a car. Tho motor-tna- n

and conduclor flod. Four arrests
were made, In Brooklyn the Btrikers
are steadilv loaing ground, and as thoy
roalize it thev ore becoming ugly and
desperate. Tho culminating incident
in a night of terror in South Brooklyn
was a desperate attempt to blow up
with dynamite tho supporting pillars of
the structuro on Fitth avenuo and
Thirty Fifth strcet at one o'clock this
morning. Patrol wagons filled with
policemen ruahed to tho ecene, but
mado no arrests.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

Vermont Ncavs.

Jamoa S. Fhelpa, a brotber of Hon. E. J.
Pliolps, dled Wedneaday at Waahington. D.
C. He wm a native of Middlebury and for
the pastthirty.Beven years had been a clork
in tne omco oi tue comptrouer ol tno cur
roncy.

JSmery uesnoyers, ageu lourteen yeara,
aon of Loula DeanoyerB of St. Albana, diod
on Tueaday of lookjaw, cauaed by a toy
piatol wound in tho hand, recelved the nlgbt
olJuiyu. lle was loadlng a piatol wlien
he accidentally pulled the trlccer and the
cbargn enteiod hia little flnger. Tho wound
was not considered dangoroua until about a
weelc ago, wlieu locKlaw (leveloneu, anu
aincu tbeu be haa beun growing ateadily
worae, anu tuere liaa been no liopo ol re
covery alnco tbat time.

A apeclal aesalon ot Bupremo court was
held on Tueaday ln Burlington to couaider
the petitiou of tho Rutland-Canadia- rall- -
road that the court appoint commiaaionera
to Ueclue wnero anu uuuer wuat reatrlC'
tiotia and compenaation the Rutlatid-Ca-

udiau railroad tracka shall croaa the tracka
of the Central Vermont railway between
the termlual of the Rutland railroad in Btir
llngtou aud tbe tunnol of tho Central Ver
mont company. All the membora of the
court vroro nroaent excont Judge Start.
After heurlng argumenta of counael chlef
Judge Taft announced that lt was not con
sidered by the judgea ueceaaary that any
partlcular point be uamed for croaalng and
that they bollevod the whole matter aliould
be left wlth a commiaaion. When a report
ia made it will be the provinco of tbe court
to act upon the matters wblcb It may brlng
forth.

Domestic

Detiioit, Mich, July 18. Shndo
On, a little five years' old bay horso
from Nebraska, won firat money today
in tne eo.uuu (juamner or uommerce
pacing etake race. The Nebraska
horao was not beavily played by the
crowd, with the oxception oi the woat- -

ern contingent, who nad bankcu on
him againBt the fleld. Sbado On did
not equal hia record of 2:10, mado last
weoK at reoria, uut no buowcu goou
ataying qualitics through four exciting
heata. He waa whlpped all tho way
down tne nome strotcn in tne lest lieat
crcating great indignation among tho
10,000 spectators.

Milwaukek, July 18. Firo ht

destroyed tho Greco hotel, n four story
brick structuro at thc corner of Park
nnd Reed Btroeta. Twenty-flv- o firc
men were injured, five of whom will
die. At a time when tho firo aeomod
to bo under control and whilo sovoral
flremen woro in the structuro to aubduo
what little flamea wore left, wlth ten
othera on tho roof, the structuro col
lapsed nnd nothing but a mass of de
bris was left. Tho firemen on the roof
and thoso on the ladders and wiihin
went down with the ruins.

IJETnoiT, July lb. Munlcipal own
ership of tbe stroet rallways ofDetroit
under the plan ngitatcd by Governor
Pingrco, was glven what ia belioved to
no n tlnnl quletua by tho common coun
cil tonight. A reconsideration of tho
"security" ordinanco was ordored by
a unanimous vlva voco voto of tho
aldermon. Then furthor cnnsidoratlon
of tho ordinanco was indofinitely post
poncu.

washington, July i!0. Tho war
department publisbed tho following ca
biegram tnis morning:

Adjutant Generala ofllce, WaBliiug

Strong Endorsements
Dr. MaryE. Groon, prosldentNatlonal

Amorlcan Modioal Aasoolation,
mombor Amorlcan Publlo IIoalthAsso-clation- ,

authorof "Food Productsof tho
World," wrltos from Charlotte, Mich.t

"Thooxcollonco of PabstMaltExtraot
is not unknowu to mo, as I havo uscd it
professlonally for yoars, alwaya with tho
most satlsfactory rcsults. For mothora
nursing thoir childron and for gouoral
doblllty from any causo, I rogard it as
of cspeclal valuo, as it combincs both
tonio nnd nutrlcnt proportles, which
maKO lt trtuy tuo 'licst' Tonio."

"I recently nroscribcd PabstMalt Ex- -
traot, Tho "Bost" Tonlc, to threo of my
pationts, all of whom woro ladies, and
all of whom woro sufforing from dysnop-sl- a

and its conscquences, nnd in all tliuso
casos it actod llko a charm. Two of
thom bought moro of tho tonio, nnd
continucd to tako it, until now thoy tell
mo thoy can oat anything, and ono of
thom added "ovorything, without tho
sllghtost Inconvenlenco. Thoy havo cor-tainl- y

Improvod wondorfully ln welght
and strength. I havo proscrlbed your
"iscst" Tonida great numberof timos.
It is ono of tho best. if not tho vcrv bcst.
of its kind."

11. Belneii, M. D., Jorsey City, N. J.

ton, July 1. General E. S. Otis, Ma- -

Ila: By dircction of tho Secrotnry of
War tho ifollowing is transmitted.
Signed,-.Corbln- : "The Prosidont do-sir-

to expreBB in the most public mon-no- r
tiisf appreciation of tho lofty pa- -

tnotism oi tno voluntocrs nnd reguiars
of the Eighth army corps performing
wiiiing Bcrvlco tnvough aeveral cam- -

aigna againBt tho lnBurgonts inliuzon,
when, undor terms of enliBtmcnt, they
wero eulistcd to dischargo upon ratill-catio- n

of trcaly of pcace with Spain.
J.neir action la noble, noroic, anu

will atand as an examplo of solf sacri-fic- o

and public couBideration over char-actorizl-

tho American soldier. In
recognition thereof I shall recommend
to CoDgrcsa a apccial medel in their
honor to bo givon tbe ofllcors aud
soldiera of the Eighth army corps who
performed this duty voluntarily, on- -

Ihualnetically, for their country.
sigued william mckinley.

Washington, July 20. Admiral
Dowey reacbcd Trieste early this morn-
ing nnd sent tho following brief cable-gra- m

to Secretary Long:
"I'rlesto, becretarv Navv. Washing

ton. Olympin, Dowoy."
washington, Juty iu. I'resident

and Mrs. McKinley will leave Wash-
ington wahin a weok for a pleasure
tnp designca mainly for tho benetit ot
Mrs. McKinlev'a health. Thoy will
go to Hotel Champlain, Bluff Point,
whcre the Preaident apent n vacation
two years ago.

Havana, July 19. Throughout Cu- -
ba the lack of rain is cnusing much de-la- y

in the maturing of crops, particu- -
larly sugar. A majority of plantera
are prepanng a largo acreage tor fall
planting. Frcquently the rain fall is
neavieat in tno montna ot beptcmber
and October. Seemingly tobacco ia a
arug in tno market. Largo quantitiea
of last aeason'a crop remained in the
hnnda of tho buyere, who havo been
unablo to find purchascrs at profltablo
prices. This condition is unexplain-able- .

Tho tobacco is of good qua'ity
nnd thc market is suppoaed to bo ehort
owing to tbe amnll quantities grown on
tho island in tho last few years. Santa
Clarn reporta tho groateat drougbt in
eishteen yeara.

Washington, July 20. Gen. Otis
cabled this morning from Manila:
Storra atill prevnHs, tbough the barom-ete- r

is lising, indicating improved
conditions. Tbe averagc rainfall for
July for severpl years has been 14
inchcR. For the twentydays now closed
fully 41 incnes lias fpUen. Tlie couutiy
is ilooded. Troops on tho outposta
havo siffered. Former lines of

hnve been cut off in somo
instanccs. Not serious. No matorial
incroase of sickness is reported. Tele-granh- ic

communication is maintained
u sau i'ernanuo, lifooor, and neariy

pll other pointi. Uunnblo yet lo copI
returuing transports.

Washington, July J0. Amiral
Dewey tc day llled auit aa a libellant in
tho district court of the District of ia

to recover tho prize money duo
him and tho otllccrs and crew of ms
lleet for the vessela aunk in tho battle
of Manila and the property sub3equont-l- y

recovored by tho navpl forco under
hia command. Upon tho ahips and
equipmentB which havo plrcady been
appraised and inventoried by the board
ot' uppraisers appointed by tho secre
tary o tuo navy. Admiral JJowoy

the sum of 8325,141 and in
the amount duo upon tho threo

cruisers sunk in the engagcmont, but
subsequontly raisod and upon which he
places a vaiuo oi 45Jo,uuu.

Washington, July 21. It was etat- -
od on tbe best autnorily that the Presi-de- nt

is fully satisQed that Elihu Root
of Now York will accept tho war port- -

rollo. lt ls virtually declded to tender
Mr. Root tho place if the cabinet

Detroit, July 20. Royal Baron, a
'compara,tively unknown horso and an
outsider, won lirst monoy today in tno
purse for 810,000 off ered by tho Mor-chan- ts

and Manufacturers. Royal Bar-
on is a six year old bay horse bred by
Col. Stoner of Kentucky and is the
property of N. W. Rubinger of Now
Haven. Up to yestorday when ho won
a Morcbants and Manufacturors heat
in 2:12, hiB best mark wa1 2:23i. Tho
firat money won in thiB race amouhts
to 85,400.

Washington, July 21. Admiral
Dewoy cabled Secretary Long this
morning from Trieste accepting tho

of tho Washington committoo
for n rcceptlon on tho steps of tho cap-it- ol

wboro the sword voted by Congress
will be prcsontcd. Secretary Long has
boen cboson to make the preBentation.
President McKinloy hns promised to
attend, and tho cercrnony will havo all
tho attributos of a national affnlr.

ItEI.IHF IN SIX IlUIIItS.
Uistrcssing Kidnoy nnd Uladilor Diseaso

in six hours by "Nbw Gukat South
Ameuican Kidnby C'oiie." It is a great sur-pris-o

on account ot lta exceeiliiig promptnesa
ui relieving paiu in bladiler. kidneya nnd uack,
ln innle or femnle. Relieves retention of
wnter nlnioat ininiediately. If you want quick
relief nnd cure thia ia the remedy. Kolil by
Hnrry A. .Slailo, drnpgist, 10 Stato strcet,
Montpelier, Vt.

Why tlio l)ocor Dlsiiptiriired.
An Kngllsli doctor ntlnrhed to the

court .of n rnj.'ih tnndc hlinaelf nlraoet
IndlspeiisiiliH' to his nelghbors. Ho
had, fortutintoly, nlso mndo n friend
of lils prlmo mlnlnlor. On one occa-slo- n

liln lilghuuss, bclng Hllglily indls-pdTi- l.

hud InUcn. liy thc doclor'H
n soldlltz powdcr, wlth whleh ho

cxpressod hiniself dcllghtcd. Its y

to "boll nnd flz. ready to blow
your noso off" seeinod to hlni to "scat-lo- r

conlnrss:" nnd ho seomed ko mucli
liettei' nftor tnUIng It thnt tho doctor
felt Jnstlflod In Jolnlng ln n liuntliig
pnrt.v.

I'rcscntly n hnrstunnn from the
pnlnce, In the conlldcntliil oinployinont
o thc grnnd vlislcr, unllnpod up to him.

''My nuiHtpr blds iik tell you." he
said, "thnt lils lilghncss hns lii'olicii
oiien your medlclnc clicst, mid tnkcu,
flrst. all tho white powilcrs nnd then
nll the bluo."

"Ornelous goodncss," orled tho doc-

tor, "thero were twt'iity-thre- u of each
of thpin."

"My niaster ndiln," continucd the
mesRPtiger, "that you hud bottpr ninkp
for tho frontler wlthout ono mlnutoV
delay."

The doctor put spurs lo IiIm horso,
nnd nevpr drew roin till hp wns "out
of the Jurlsdletlon nf tho court."

Chlcngo Post: "I undoisuind slie gave
you n ploco of hor nilinl."

"Tlint's where you'ro wronp. Slie
gavo ini; nll of It, I sliould judgo."

Granger "IIow nro you all gettlng
along nt your houso?"

Tlmson "Pretty woll, on tho whofr
Wo are nonrly out of pverythlng but
dpbt, nnd In timo. If thlngs l'o on ns
thpy hnve bpcn snins:. wo ought to bo
out of tliut."-I5ost- on Trnnscrlpt.

Mnosc nnd Cnrlbou Cemeterles.
Fore3t nnd Streiun contalns the fol-

lowing contrlbutlon from a Quebec
concerning the hablt moose

and caribou have of golng to the same
place, seusan after season, to shed
their antlers.

"The Idea of the anlmala seeklng a
delinito place for this purpose was
qulte new to me, but lately tho effl-cle- nt

Superlntendent of Game and
Flsherles at Quebec, L. Z. Joucas, Esq.,
has told me that they do frequent such
places, and that this hablt was qulte
well known to him. He knew of many
and nientloned several places where
horns could almost certalnly be found
at any time. And not only do they go
to shed their borns, but they go there
to die. These placps are known as
cemeterles, and wholo skeletons aro
occasionally found. This, however,
would bo rare, as the bones would

be tdrn apart and scattered by
bears and other carnlvorae.

"Mr. Joucas Instanced the case of a
gentleman golng to a certain region for
geologlcal exploratlon, who asked for
a permit to shoot a moose out of sea
son in order to get a good palr of ant.
lers. Ho was told that by dlverging a
little from his route he mlght reach a
place where he would find plenty of
them. He did so and secured five nt

speelmens."

You
May
Need

Pofm-KiUe-v

For ACCIDENTS
Cuts
Burns
Brulsos
Wouncls, &.C., &c.

It gives instant relief nud cures
quiekly.

Iu case of Budden illnesj
Cramps
Dlarrhcoa
Dysontory

and
All Bowol
Complnlnts

it is a suro, safe nnd quick remedy.

Thero's ONLY ONE

Pcrry Davls'.
Twn slzcs. 2,"c nnd 50c.

,JJ Samplo bottle mailed
(Mention this papcr.)

Tlio Siiiullcst Sppl Known
Tho Nook snys thnt u irraln of mus-tnr- d

Is the smallest ol' all soods, but it
must hnve lieon a kind ot' inustnrd
thnt wo know not of, liociuso wo know
of niany kluds of soods vory much
smallor, as tolmcco, jioppy and
othors. Wo havo somo soctls In this
oflieo so smnll thnt ono ouiico oi' tlioni
would furnlsh a plant for overy sqnaro
ineli of land on tho North Amoilean
contlnont. Tho capsnlo thnt contalns
tho seeds ls about tho sizo of n tobacco
dced and contalns moro than lOO.OtX)

seeds. And yot tho plant grows six
fpet tall, wlth lonvps fopt by (5 Inchos
In oxpause. The I.uinpkln (Gn.),

v niirnctiT In Snioklne.
If a man smokes a cigar only enough

to keep lt lighted, and rellshes taking
it from his mouth to east a look at the
curl of smoko ln the alr, set him down
as an easy-goln- g man. Beware of the
man who never releases the grlp on
his clgar nnd Is Indlfferent whethei lt
butns or not; he is cool, calculating
and cxactlng.

The man that smokes a blt, rests a
blt and fumbles the clgar moro or loss
ls easlly affected by clrcumstances. If
the , clgar goes out frcquently, tho
smokcr has a whole-soule- d dlsposltlon,
is a "hall fellow, well met," wlth a
llvely braln, a gllb tonguo and gener-all- y

a flno fund of anecdotes.
A nervous man who fumbles his cl-

gar a great deal 1", n sort of poplnjay
among men. Iloldlng the clgar con-stant- ly

between the teeth. chewlng lt
occasionally and not caring if it ls
lighted at all are the characterlstics
of men who bavo tho tenaclty of bull-dog- s.

Tho fop stands his clgar on cnd,
and an experlenced smoker polnts it
straight ahead, or almost at right an-gl- es

wlth his course.

Tbree spectrea tlmt '.tbreaten Ibaby's llfe,
Oholera infantnm, dysentery, diarrbd'a,
Dr, Fowler's Extract ot Wlld Strawberry
never falls to conquer tbem,

3

ICUREFITS
When I say I cure I do not mean merely to

Jtop them for a time and then have them
1 mean aradical cure. 1 have made

thedisease of FITS, EPILEPSYor FALLING
SICKNESS a life-lon- g study. I warrant my
remedy to cure thc worst cases. Bccause
otlicrs have failed Is no reason for not now
receiving a cure. end at once for a treatise
smd a Free Bottle of my infallible remedy.
Give Express and Post Oflici.
fcrof. W.II.PEEKE, F.D., 4CcdarStxN.Y.

Montpelier & Wells River R. R,

Id effect Jun 6, liW. Trains leftvlDK Montpoller
a fotlown UotiiK fcKt:

8:00 A. M. MAIL.
Oonnpcts at Wellt ltlver wlth Accominodatlon

TraliiNortli.and wlth Mall anil Kiirel Italn Boutli
OT0r'asiura)Slc L)lt;lon lloston antl Malne It. H.
Throf h Traln Sertiee trom Welli ItUcr vla

W. IE. Junct'.on to lioatou.nnd vla Bellovfi
Falli and HprlngHeld for New York. Arrlrei In
HoitoiHiSOP. M. New York (Orand Central Depot)
7I0 P. M.

1:10 P. M. PAST EXPRESS.
ThronRh lervtce, HurllnRton to Fabyaiis Ilat

WaKiier l'arlor Car, IturlliiKton to Panrana. Stopi
at all prlnclpal stations betwoun Wvlls ltlver and
Kabvana, arr.vlnK at KabTam l:IK)r. M. Connceta at
l'abyam wlth traln for l'ortlai d and Old Orchard
Iteach. A'io wlth traln for Huramit Mt. Washing-
ton, arrlflnR Summlt 6:30 r. M. Uonnects at Wells
ltlver wlth the Jla'l Traln lortb over I'assumpslo
lllvlsloi. and the "1'acino Coast Express" vla Cana-dla- n

l'aclllc ItallwartoMontreal.Qttebec, CIIIOAOO
and the I'AUIl'IU COAST. Tlirou Hleeplrg Cars,
Montrealto (JIiIchko every day ezrept baturdays.
To 1'aclllo Coast every day except Sundays. A'lo wlth
Express Tr.iln arrlvlnR In lloston ats.nr. M. Also
wlth traln for Kabyans, Lancasier, Whltetleld, Jeff
erson, lterlln, Grovutou and UraLd Truuk K. II.

4.10 P. 31. ACCO.MMODn.TION.
Connects at Wells Mver wlth Express Traln north

over 11. & M. K. It.. for bt. Johnsbury, Lyndonville,
Itarto'i and Newport, wlth Acoominoilatlon Traln
oulli lor all stations between Wells Itlvir and

White ltlver Juuctlon. Also wlth kxprtss Traln
norih over White .Mountaln Dltlslon for Lisbon,
Uttlelon, Ilethlehem btreet. l'roflle llmife, Twln
Mou'italn, Fabyans, Crawford, Whltetleld, Jelteiaon
and Lancaster.

" TKAINS VfKST.
Leave Wells Iiiver-- 0. 1S. 10.2T, A. .11 8.33, 3.40

1'. M.
trrtve Montpelier 10.00, 11.S0 A. M. 3.45

S.40 1'. m.
SimOItHAN TKAIM SEltVICK.

.AsRie Montpeller-0.:iil,0.- 4n, 11.55A.M. 119 .48
3.50, 0.4 r.

irrlve Karre-n.- 50, 10.00, A. At. 18.1011.001
4.03,0.011 I'. .M.

Leave Ilarro-7.:- iO. 10.20. A. AI. 13.S0.3.B5'
0.05. 0 00 I". 91.

rnve Mnntpell 10.35 A. M. 18.38:
3.41 . .,..'), ti SO I'. 31.

W . A. STOWt Ll,. Ueneral Maraner.
K. W. STAN AN vt,perlnteudeut,
K. W. JIOliSK, (len'l l'as. ARent.

Central Vermont Railway.
Ono. ' miciii June :. wi.

Trains Qoino South and Xasl wt Liavt .tfont-)eh- cr

us follows

8: 05 A. M. MaIL, lor Kltchborc, I'oston. fcprlng.
leld, New loi.on. "'il New 1 ork. Wairner Parlor
"ar to Dostiiii, ai.d White ltlver .liinction to New
York wlthont t iiHnxe.

1;30 1". .M FAST TKAIN. tor I'oston vla Low.
ll. and Nev ork vla Sprlnpl'eli!, and Worcester

fla Nashna. Wa?ner 1'arlo, Car to lioiton.
a:B8 P. M. PAbHENOEK, for MndsOi.

13:40 A. M. EXPRESS, for Knston vl LoweU
nd all polnt In New En?' (nd, New Yorfr and South.

Taijner Sleepers to Boston and to SprlnKfleld.

Train Qoinq North and West :

2:00 A. M. KXn-vsF- . for Montreal and the
west, and week day for rvdensbnrg, Richford aad
Ottawa. SleeplDK cars Montpelier Junctlon to
uontreai.

10:15A. M. PASSENOEU. for Burlington. Rut-an-

Ht. Albans, Richford, and Ogdeniburg
maklng connectlons for Troy, Albany and New
York.

3 : 30 1". M. PASSENOEU. for Burlington. Ht Al.
rans, Montreal. Norwood and Ogdensbarg. Wagner

Oa' to Montreal wlthoot change and Swan.
ton to Huflalo vla Norwood.

31S0 31. Wtlte Mountaln Expreis for Bor
llngton, l'lattsbutg and all Adlrondack polnts.

5: 08 r. Al. EXPRESS for Burlington, Ht. Al
ians, and Montreal. Pnllmau sleeplr.g car from
Montpelier Junctlon to Ohlcago wfthout change.
Oueln Chlcago 8:4 r.v., next night. Oonneots at
essex Junctlon for Troy, Albany and New York.
Through tlckets to Chlcago and all polnts West for

aleat the prlnclpal stations. I

Subnrbnn Trnln Hervlce.
Leave MontpeUer at 6:35, 9:15, 10:50, A. M., 12:55,

6:20 P. M. Arrlve at Barre twenty mlnutei
.tterleavlngtlme.

Leave llarro at 3:10. 9:50 A. M.. 12 5,00 M., 3)05,5:10,
.1:0", P. M. Arrlve at Montpelier, twenty mln.
ne after leavlng ttme.

Trains leave for Williamstown at 12:55 r u and
1:50 p. v.

Ilatly, Sundays Incl rted. .Sundays onlj
pasppngr tralnn wlll stop at tbr PloneerWorJts,

hen 8lunal',.
lt. II. 1SA1I.KV, AKent.

E. II. FIT7.UUOH, Vlco Pres., General Manager.
W, OUMMIMIS, Oeneral Penser Agent

Boston & Maine Railroad.

IN EKKEOT OCT. 3, lfilS.

Trnlnn I.enve Wella ISUer Js'ortli lmunil.

l.SO A. AI.. dally for St. Johnsbury, Lyndonville,
Newport, Montreal, (bherbrooke and Quebea
except hunday.)

S.S5 A. AI., dally except Mondav, prlnclpal sta-
tions to Newport, llally except Sunday and
Monday for hherbrooke and Montreal.

1.58 A. AI., for stations to Newport and Sher
brooke.

19.30 1. AI., for prlnclpal stations to Newport and
Montreal.

3,30 1. AI., for stations to Sherbrooke, Morttren
and Quebec. N

T.05 1. AI.. for stations to Lyndonville.
SOUTH HOUNI).

1.S5 A. AI., dally, except Monday, for prlnclpal
stations to W. lt. Junctlon, Wtrcester, lloston
aud Sprlngfleld.

8,30 A. AI., dally, for stations on W. M. Dlv. to
Concord, Manchester, Nashna, Worcester,
Lowell and Boston.

10.30 A. AI., troit Woodsvllle for stations to Con-
cord and lloston.

0.05 A. AT., for stations ou W. M. Dlv. to Concord,
stations to White ltlver Junctlon, Sprlogfleld,
Worcester and lloston.

12.45 P. AI., from Woodsvllle for stations to Ply-
mouth.

3.10 P. AI.. for stations on W. M. Dlv. to Concord
Worcester and Boston.

7.00 1 AI. for all stations to White Rlver Juno- -
tlon.

(IoIhi: North on YV, AI. Dlv, nt
0.55 A. AI.. for stations to Fabyan's, Berlin, Oor- -

ham and Oroveton.
8.30 P. AI.. for stations to Fabyan's, Berlin and

Oroveton.
0.53 P. AI.. for stations to Whltefleld aud Laucas-te- r,

10.10 A. AI . Sundays only, for Lancaster.
From Woodsvllle only, does not itop Well

ltlver statlon,
t From Woodsvllle.

D. J. FI.ANDERS,
Oen. Pass, and Ttcket Agent.

RUTLAND RAILROAD
Tline Table Corrected to May 15th, 1H9.

Leave , ta. m. tlp. m. tp. m. fp.m, Ip.m
Burlington, S.M 12.05 1.15 5.S0 10.06

Arrlve at
Rutland, Vt.. 11.0.5 2.00 6.15 8.00 12.10

p. m. p. in. a. m
Troy, N. V 2.10 4.15 2.45
Albany, N, Y., 2.55 5.15 6.25
New York, 7.00 H'.IO 7.2
Be'.lows Falls, 1.25 3.511 2.20
Boston, Mass,, 5.40 7.2S 700
Provldence, It. 1.. 7.25 11.35 8.05
Worcester, Mass s.ro 7.(6 6.40
Springrleld, Mass. .5 7.3)

Duily. Dnilv oxceiitSniiil.iv. !
UWiiBiier Parlor Cars to lloston aud N. i
SWat'iior Sleeiiing Cnrs to lloston and N. Y.

For detniled timo tnbloa consult foldera.
0. L. PIEHCE, II. A. IIODGR,

Gen. Supt. Tiaffio Mauager.
R T. McKEEVER, Gen. Poss. Ageut.


